Booking Form

Request for residency accommodation for international visiting researchers and professors

The following details are used to better choose accommodation and to compile possible reservation files with the residences. To this end, please complete this form. Your request must be received as soon as possible, at least 2 months before your arrival.

- Last name(s):
- First name(s):
- Gender: F ☐ M ☐
- Nationality(ies):
- Your home address:

- Phone number:
- E-mail:
- Date of start of your stay at the residence (dd/mm/yyyy):
- Date of end of your stay at the residence (dd/mm/yyyy):
- Type of studio/ apartment requested:
- Surface area requested:
- Maximum monthly rent:
- How many adults?
- How many children (please precise their age)?
- Remarks or special concerns about your accommodation research: